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Affairs can easily reach a crisis, but 

they are never permitted to stop there. 
—Chicago Democrat.
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FOR MIDDLE-AGED WOMEN
Fwa Lasts» fraa. W omen llelpe.l Through 

the “Changa of Life" »/ l-ydia >. i'lnto. 
ham's Vegetable Couapaaad.

“ Das a Maa Pimkiiam —When ! first 
wrote to you I w as in a very bad con
dition. I was pawing through the 
change of life, aud the doctors said I 
bad bladder and liver trouble 1 had 
offered for nine years. Doctors failed 
to do me any g.Hxl Since 1 have taken 
Lydia K Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound. my health has improved very 
much. I will gladly recommend your 
medicine to others and am sure that it 
will prove as ig-eat a blessing to them 
M it has to me "—Mrs. Gko. H. Jvnb, 
Ml DeKalb Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Relief Came Promptly
Dxsa Mas. ITskham:—1 had been 

under treatment with the doctors for 
four years, and seemed to get no better, 
I thought I would try your medicine. 
My trouble was change of life, and I 
must say that I never had anything 
help me so much as Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound. Relief 
came almost immediately. I have 
better health now than 1 ever had. I 
feel like a new woman, perfectly 
strong. I give Lydin E. Pinkham's 
Compound all the credit, and would 
not do without her medicine for any
thing. I have recommended it to 
several of my friends. There is no 
need of women suffering so much for 
Mrs. Pinkham's remedies are a sure 
Jure." — Mana la BlTLKB, Bridge
water, III.

Another Woman Helped
•• Dxaa Maa ITmxhax I took Lydia 

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
during change of life and derived great 
benefit from its use."—Maht E. Jamas, 
150 Coydon St., Bradford, Pa.

Help Wanted.
Mistress—How did you happen to let 

tbe fire go out?
New Girl—Um sure I don’t know 

ma’am, unless you happened to forget 
to tell me to put coal on.—Chicago 
Evening News.

8HAKI INTO rot'll SHOKS

Alien's Foot-F.ase. a powder for the feet 
It cures painful, swollen, smarting, nerv 
eus feet, end instantly takes the sling out 
of corns and bunions. It's the greatest 
comfort discovery of the age. Allen’s Foot- 
Ease makes tight or new shoes feel easy. 
It is a certain cure for Ingrowing Nails, 
sweating, callous and hot. tired, aching 
fret. We have over 30.000 testimonials 
Try it today. Sold by all druggists and 
Shoe »lores Bv mail for 25c. 111 stamps. 
Trial package FREE. Address, Allen A 
Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

T>s readers of this paper will be pleased tc 
lasrn that there is at least one dreaded dues*« 
that seiance has been able to cur* in all iu 
Staaes, and that iscatarrb. Hail's Catarrh Cure 
t* i»e only positive cure known to tbe medical 
fraternity. Catarrh balna a constitutional di» 
aasa, requires a constitutional treatment. 
Hair* Catarrh Cur* is taken internally, actin« 
directly upas the blood snd tnuoous snrfacet 
of the system, thereby destroying the founds 
tlon of th* di>e*ss, snd giving the patient 
Strength by building up tn* constitution and 
assisting nature ia doing it* work. Th* pro 
Elator* bar* so much faith in lu curative 

wars, thst they otter One Hundred Dollan 
- say case that it fail* to cure, hand for list 

*4 testimonials. Address
F. r. CHKNKY A CO.. Toledo, 0 

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Tamil/ Pills ar* th* beet.

Clouds that move in a contrary <1 irec 
tion to that of the surface current indi
cate a change of weather, because they 
prove th* existence uf two air currents, 
one warm and the other cold, and the 
mingling of these frequently cause rain.

A TOP BUGGY 
FOR $50.00...

Would be too cheap to be good, 
but we have Top Buggies for 
for $65 Cash that we guaran
tee for one year from date of 
purchase. They have good 
strong wheels, guaranteed hick
ory spokes, tires 5-16 thick, 
round edge and projecting 
over the felloe, to protect same. 
We have others at $70, $75, 
$80, $85 and up.
Road Wagons at $40 and up. 
Mitchell Farm Spring Wagons 
and Harness.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

MITCHELL, LiWIS S SIIVE8 CO
FI8ST HD TAILOR STREETS,

•1

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Buy reliable goods of a reliable concern 

M good oolicy.

CALL OS OCR AGKNT. 
MeC'nrmlrk AH Sts»l Hay Rakes, 

the Beet In the World.
King of the Meadow Both Hand Hell-Dump. 

(feet, 20 or 2S teeth; 12 feet, 32 or 40 teeth; U 
feet, M or 32 teeth.

For catalogue, add res« A. H. BOYLAN, 821

PACIFIC (’OAST NEWS
Cviuu,acciai at,d Fliiaaclal H *>*•*>»*• 

or lutrrrst In O a Otwaiog
Western -ttata*.

BRADSIHEET'8 ««porT

SACRED 
TO THE MEMORY 
OF THE SOLDIER» 
WHO FELL IN

Since the close of the war with Spain Memorial day has assumed a new sig
nificance. The dead of two wars are honored, aud the real meaning of the day 
is brought home to the later generation as it never has been before. The baxincss 
that time gives to memories of those who hare gone to their last resting place 
is brushed aside aud the real import of the day stands out with more distinctness. 
One day in the year may well be given over entire.y to honoring onr soldier dead 
It is not too much. They gave up their lives some to hold the couutry undivided 
and some to relieve a down-trodden people at the threshold of our republic. We 
owe them a debt of gratitude that we never can repay, whether they fought in 
the civil war or the war with Spain. Their devotion and their courage entitle 
them to the grateful remembrance we show, and the recent additions to their 
number make the real significance of the exercises more distinct

Wai', now. It don't *eem like s year be« 
gone—* bull roun' year—

Sence we wa* failin' Into line to celebrate 
this here. _ , . . . w

It don't seem possible, ylt thst s the trick 
time alius plays, _ ,. , .

N" every year'll git more short twlxt Dec
oration days.

N' every year the roll-call 'U be glttln 
shorter, too;

We're mlsaln lots o' fsces that we dldn t 

lhe names Is droppin' off—no tellln' which 
one ot us m.iy ___ ____

Be counted out at muster on next Decoration 
Day.

It's glttln' kinder funny, too, to see the o' 
gray beads— . ,

Fer blame if every on« of u» ain’t «bowln 
•liver thread!.

JI’ fellers! ye«, tbe younfe»t aln t got noth
in’ else to »ay,

(t war n’t «o ten year« ago on Decoration 
Day.

RThy. we was on’y boyi 
years ago; but then

We’d somehow got the notion up to thin* 
ourselves ol’ men;

N’ »0, p’r’aps ten years from now. If any 
of us 8tay, w

We’ll think that we wa» on y boy» this 
Decoration Day.

Then close In, veter’n«. clo«e In, men; ol’ 
comrades, git In line.

Touch elbows once again—that’« right—it 
warms you up like wine.

Pr’ap» ’taln’t often more we’ll meet—brace 
up ’n' step out gay;

iVe might be angels touchin’ wings next 
Decoration Day.

io close In, veter’n«, close In, men; ol’ com
rades. git In step;

Play up tbe tunes we used to march—we’ll 
keep the time we kep’.

We ain’t too ol’ fer three time« three; God 
gave the flag, hurray!

Shake hands all roun’ ’n’ fall In, boy», fer 
Decoration Day.

-Madeline S. Bridges.

ON THE ROLL ?
OF HONOR. J

E always knew when Mike was 
coming; the manner of his en
trance never left room for doubt. 

There was always the confused murmur 
of a wordy dispute with the elevator boy 
downstairs who refused to operate his 
machine for newsboys, the quick rush of 
bare feet up the stairs to the shrill ac- 
rompanment of "Mah Coal Black Lady.” 
or "Mr. Johnson, Turn Me Loose;" the 
door would fly open with a crash and 
Mike would be in the center of the roo'-n 
ihouting "Ev’nen Journal! Let'st war 
news!” from a golden imagination yellow
ing the already very yellow news of his 
paper in a manner that must have won 
him an editorship could the proprietor of 
the sheet have heard him. This partic
ular May afternoon the method of his 
entrance differed in no way from the 
usual routine, save that the door flew 
apen a little more suddenly and swung 
to again with a little louder crash if pot- 
lible. But once Inside it was evident 
that Mike was unduly excited. The pa
pers which he usually held out in front at 
srm's length to display to the best advan
tage their half-page scare heads were 
tucked securely under one arm; his big 
black eyes danced jubilantly and he en
tirely forgot business and the startling 
sews of his papers in the vastly greater 
importance of his own news.

"Say, wot yer tink! De ol’ man’s 'list
ed fer a soger; he’s go's t'war! Ain't he 
t bird?" he shouted.

“Whose old man?” I inquired.
“Mine! Me dad! Whose'd yer sup

pose? Git de wool out o' yer t’inker!” he 
replied scornfully.

"But. Mike, who is going to support the 
family?" I inquired, remembering a vivid 
Inscription Mike had once given me of six 
little Murphys of whom he was the 
•st and only “ ’leven" at that.

"De fam'ly's all right. Dad says 
if he goes off to de scrap de folks 
itaya home is boun’ to take care uv his 
fam’ly. Say, yer ought to see 'im. He's 
ill right, ye bet! De reg'ment marches 
to-morrer.”

It was the first time I had ever heard 
Mike speak of his father with anything 
like respect. I knew him to be a drunken 
ne'er-do-well, who abused his wife and 
children and contributed little to their 
«upport. The days wore on. Regiment 
Ifter regiment passed through the city 
tn route for the South and Mike was joy- 
»nsly full of excitement. Every after- 
loon he blew into the office and every day 
bis stories of the news grew bigger and 
more yellow. He followed every move of 
the army and his imagination ran riot 
with the possibilities of the world chang 
ing drama being enacted. Every scrap of 
lew« in regard to bis father's regiment 
was on his tongue’s end, and 1 soon found 
hat with the donning of his blue coat his 

father had become a hero. As for Mike 
limself he was the same impudent, sharp- 
eyed, dirty, ragged little gatnin as of 
fore, one of the most successful newsboys 
»n the street, an inveterate scrapper and 
gambler, and on his own confession, rare
ly at night having more than half his 
lay's earnings to take borne. When 1 
remonstrati-d with him and pointed out 
that he should take bis father's place, be 
was always ready with an answer, **P

ing back on tbe old argument that if hit 
1 father fought for his couutry it was his 

country's place to look after bis family.
The summer wore on. The Fourth of 

July dawned hot and sultry. The temper
ature rose with the sun; at 10 o'clock it 
was 80; at 11 o'clock 90 and at noon it 
registered 90 in tbe shade. The glare from 
the asphalt streets blinded the eyes. Msu 

j panted for breath and now aud then one 
I fell. The water front and the parks were 

thronged writh wonieu and children seek
ing relief. These who succumbed were 
taken to the hospitals, but no one minded 

j them. Down before Santiago 10,000 tneu 
i in dingy brown canvas blue trimmed uni

forms in the blistering heat of a tropical 
climate were fighting against overwhelm
ing odds. On the day before hid coms 
the news of a disastrous defeat, aud the 
night bad closed down iu gloom. To-day 
the defeat had been turned into a victory 
ind the cable bad flashed home the detail* 
of a great naval victory besides. The 

1 great city swelteied aud sweateil and 
waited tor confirmation and tor th* Hat of 
dead.

That afternoon business called me to 
the office. For au uour 1 worked aud 

, then fell to thinking oi tbe great tragedy 
being enacted. Suddenly I became aware 
that soineune was standing b7 my desk, 

j "Ev'nen Journal, air? List uv dead and 
wounded.”

| It was Mike, but I hardly recognised 
the voice. All tbe Impudence, the old- 

{ time braggadocio was gone, aud he had 
j come in so quietly. "Why, Mike-----” I

began. Then 1 noticed the trace of tea;-* 
furrowed through the dirt on the two 
grimy cheeks. There was an unwonted 

- seriousness in the deep black eyes and 
1 an unmistakable quiver in the voice ns he 

repeated. “Ev’nen Journal, sir? Extra, 
jes' out. 'Plete list uv dead an' wound
ed.”

I snatched the paper eagerly and tossed 
Mike a nickel. "Never mind the change.” 
I said, and plunged into the details of the 
fight. When I glanced up Mike was still 

I there.
“If yer please, sir.” he began, standing 

• on one leg and uneasily rubbing it with 
I the dirty brown foot of the other. “If 
j yer please, sir, eonhi I count yer rog’lar 
I ter a polper every night? Oi—O! got ter 
s’port de fam’ly now 'cause Oi'm th' head 
uv it. He—he's dere, sir," he finished 

I with a dry sob, pointing to the open page 
before me. Glancing down the column 
in heavy black, bold-faced type, 1 saw the 
name of Private Dennis A. Murphy on 
the roll of honor with the brief, expiana- 

1 tory line. "Shot through the head.”
Mike drew a step nearer. "Say,” ha 

said, with just a touch of his old-time 
j eagerness, "he's a hero now, ain't he?"

Mike has several regular customer* la 
the office now, but he no longer blow* ia 
like a miniature hurricane.

1 and goes quickly but quietly.
! of business, and although his former im- 
| pudence now and then flashes out it is in 

a guarded way that will lose him no cus
tomer*. He is always ready for a a?rap 
when anyone intrude* upon hi* right*, 
but he has given up fighting for the fun 
of the thing, and be no longer pitches 
pennies and gambles away bi* hard earn
ed money. “Yer see, Oi'm de head uv de 
fam’ly now, an' have ter help me mither,” 

! he explains.
The other day he came into the office 

with the old-time rush. "They’ve got me 
father's bedy, an' it's ter be buried here,” 
he cried. Then after a moment’s thought 
he inquired wistfully. "Say. do yer s’poe* 
de sogers'll march ter hi* grave an’ put a 
flag an' flowers on ft 'Morial day?”~ 
Thornton N. Burges*, in Orange 
Farmer.
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Their Tente of Green,
Marching rtesdlly, loyal and true, 
Conte the survivors clad In blue.

While tbe Old Flag floating overhead, 
Greets the living, honors the dead.

Worthy of honor a« king or queen. 
Silent ’Death their tenta of green.

With Bleeping lilies dlpp’d In dew,
Youth and beauty their grave» »hall ftrew

To memories grim, of bygone year«. 
We tribute pay—In falling tears.

There’« many a grave we cannot place, 
That hides an unforgotten face.

May oriole« «Ing their «weete«t lay.
O’er mounded earth of blue or gray.

For those that sleep ’neath the ocean'« bla< 
Our hearts are throbbing ever true.

Beyond the sunset*« beautiful gate, 
Are gleaming tent« where angels wait,

To guide the swinging columns through 
The golden street« beyond the blue. 
-American Cultivator.

The British government makes no ex 
amination to determine the validity oi 
a device for which a patent Is asked, 
but takes it for granted that every In
vention Is new and grants a patent to 
every applicant, leaving his claim, if 
contested, to be subsequently deter
mined by the courts.

Llsley's "The Flood,” which «a« sold 
by the artist In 1876 for »8, was re
cently sold in Paris for 88.<kX).

Nature beglus foola. and women il»
l«U *«•

llult-lierrtl Maven Whales.
’. King, of baud Lak««, writes to 

Um Tillamook,Or.. Ilerdlight, thv sol- 
lowing story of the killing u< seven 
struuded whales:

On May 10. as O. R. Chainlierlaiu 
was walkiug along the Imach. I’«’ dis
covered some black objects in the «slga 
of the water, and u|a>li approaching 
nearer he discovered that they wen 
wnalea, winch liioi ts'ceme stiniidc«! 
from some cause or other. There were 
seven of ’hem, ami they were making 
tremendous effort to get back into deep 
water, without avail. The tide was 
leaving them. They would open their 
mouths and draw in about a luirrel of 
water ami then spurt it through the 
hole iu the top of their h«a«i 20 
into the air, and lying sometimes on 
their aides it was like getting in the 
cross-fire of a hose company. Mr. 
Uhaiuberlain made trackst'or home to 
get his gnu and a butcher knife to 
carve them up. Ou his return he 
turned loose with his gun to kill them, 
but after wasting a few shots ho saw 
that he could not kill them in that 
way, so he sailed into them with his 
butcher knife, ami stuck them as you 
would a hog. That did the work, and 
he soon had seven whales strung on tiie 
beach that were from eight to IS feet 
long.

He at once commenced to strip the 
blubber from the outside of the body 
and inside the head. The fat was cut 
into six-inch strips and thrown across 
a horse's ba« k and taken home and ren- 
<k>red out, which will amount to several 
barrels. It lias a market 
Mr. Chamberlain will 
considerable from it.

Intturauce Kmtr

Representatives of the 
of Underwriters have 
the rate of insurance on 
property in The Dalles, Or. 
eludes the larger portion of the build
ings below the bluff, and the rates in 
some eases were lowered much more 
than the citizens had reason to expect. 
This action on the part of the insurance 
companies is taken as a result of the 
increased facilities for lighting tire here 
above the other cities of the class in 
the Northwest. A perfect tire alarm 
system is now iu order, and the leeent 
chemical enigne and hook and ladder 
tests have proved very satisfactory.

Quarautlne al Ashland.

George II. McGeer, M. D , acting 
assistant surgeon of the United States 
marine hospital service, has Leer 
oidcred from San Francisco to Ash 
laud by the quarantine service, to in
spect all Chinese aud Japanese passeu- 
gers of the Southern Pacific passengei 
trains coming into Oregon from Cali 
fornia, ami see that they bave ceititi
vates showing them to have been ex 
euipt fiom the coutagiou of the buboni« 
plague before entering Oregon.

Valuable Onyx Mine.

Spokane, May 12.—<>. M. Rosendale 
a mining engineer of Portland, tells o 
the onyx quarry, alamt 50 miles north 
of hete, in Stevens county. Two steam 
drills and a saw mill are at work min 
lug and cutting the onyx, which is th« 
finest of its kind in this country. It 
takes a high polish and the colors ar« 
rich green and black. The deposit it 
about 800 by 1,000 feet and the saw 
mill is fitted with huge gang saws foi 
cutting the mineral slabs. This Stev
ens county onyx will rival that of the 
aid world.

Wheal High*» I'aUeaeakia
H*parte,

BradetreeU* *ay»= Conti#»ed dull; 
nets iu mauy 
shsdiug iu *ev 
tute the leading faature* 
lies* situatiou thi* week.
lies* VI |MIVW- - --r;-- - ..h.wse
tatiou. for corn. pork. b““'r’ , 
wool aud eottoU aumug the great g 
cultural products -nd '
I,...I among th. mlueral 
Wheat ■* slightly higher, partly v»i k 
tv less favvrable crop report» her. am 
abrva.l. Coulluuod dryueae lu th« 
Northwest ha* given the »l-ring 
■ituation n lea* *ati»factory appeiua ■ 
and there i* little improvement u< 
tn the w inter wheat aeetion. ol the 
central west. It i* doubtful, how. . 
if the dry weather ha» »» 1
affected tbe spriug wheat th. chief 
complaint coming from the lumber in- 
tereeta. which re|a>rt low »tream» inter- 
(erring with the forwardtug ofiupplie«.

The iudustrial situation i*. ou the 
whole, rather muih better thsu for 
Home time past, iu that uew disturb- 
auces are fewer and some old ouea have 
been settled. But practical tie-up* > 
Chicago are still unbroken. At m 
Louis all kiud* of business hare boeu 
hurt by the strike of street rail»»! 
etnplovea. snd uncertainty *« other 
cities, particularly in the building 
trail., has had au unsettling effect 
upou lumber.

Wheat, including dour, shipments 
(or the week aggregate 5,178.4'-"-’ bush
els. against 8,480,674 bushels last week.

Rusineaa failure» in the United State* 
for the pa»t week iiumt>er 15.’>, a» com
pared with 174 teat week. Failure» in 
the Dominion of Canada are slightly 
more numerous, nunilieriiig -4 for tbe 
past week, againstl9 last week.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.
Seattle Markets.

Onions, »9.
Lettuce, hot house, 40«45c dee. 
Potatoes, »16«* 17; fl«4 18« 
Beets, per »ack, 50400c.
Turui;»«, per sack, 40«60o. 
Canute, per sack, »1. 
I'arsuipe. per «ack, 50475c. 
Cauliflower, California 85 4 90c. 
Strawl«erriee—»8.25per «a».. 
Celery—40«t60o per dos. 
Cabbage, native and California, 

»1.0041.95 per 100 pound*.
Apples, »2.0048.75; »3.00 4 8 60. 
Prunes, 60c per box.
Butter—Creamery, 22c; lantern 88c; 

dairy, 17«22c; ranch, 15« I7o pound.
Eggs—18c.
Cheene—-Tt
Poultry—14c; dreMtd, 14® 15c;

spring, »5.
Hay—Puget Sound timothy, »11.00 

«12.00; choice Eastern Washington 
timothy, »18.00419.00

Coni—Whole, »23.00; cracked, »28; 
fec«l meal. »33.

Barley—Rolled or ground, per ton, 
»20.

Flour—Patent, per barrel. »3 25; 
blen«le«l straight*, »3 00; California, 
»3.25; buckwheat flour, »0.00; gra
ham, per barrel. »3.00; whole wheal 
flour, »3.00; rye (four, »3.80 4 4 00.

Millntuffa—Bran, per tou, »18.00; 
ihorta, per ton, »14.00.

Feed—Choppe«! feed, »19.00 per ton; 
middlings, per ton, »20; oil cake meal. 
Imt ton, »811.00.

Freeh Meats—Choice dressed lieef 
steers, price 8c; cows, 7c; mutton 8c; 
pork,' 8c; trimmed, 9c; veal, 8.S4 
10c.

Hams—I-arge, 18c; small, 131»; 
brt-akfasi bacon, 12hie; dry salt side*. 
8c.

branches «“'• • i‘*«’<ber 
oral staple lines conati-

ui thè busi- 
lhe weak-

T. »e She Hl«baee Uria «e.
The Huffelo brasali of the Fennayl 

retila Railroad, winch will run through 
Bradford from WHOM. I'a . aeroso the 
rldgeo. by way ol Lafayotta. MoKeeii 
couuty. will cruse a deep asd menu- 
laluoue george tn the latter sleluity 
with • steel viadnct nearly 8’H) foot 
high The bridge, says the Philadel
phia Lsslger, will las over 8,000 feet lit 
length, and ita eouetruetlon will be 
uue of the greatest engineering (eate ou 
record. It will be the blgheet bridge 
lu Ute world.

t'urlaally Mases Life.
A pe. kagv marked quinine was se< rally 

sanilo a bright woman, bui twlng curiuus 
■ho took U to a druggist who »al«l II »as 
not quinine but arsonic A like iuuuirv 
lulu some of the medicines oflsied «silfi er- 
laiuly «Irle* t tiie false troni «lie true For 
hall a «si luri Hosteller's ritornai I» linters 
lias been curing Indifesil«>n, constipation. 
«i,,|.. |‘Iner anil kidney troubles and 
has osier oik-v fa lieti Try II if you (eel 
erak Slid tlrvd

Il «il » of Muim«F.
A sense of humor la a great thing in 

helping » m»u »'or • Laid I'1“**. *n‘* 
the Biddeford Record thluk* oue of that 
city’s rumsellers must be possessed ol 
the aid of thia ehecrfulneaa. It was 
lust after the big so laure of liquors the 
..tlier day that a mau who didu't know 
of tiie raid step|H*d up to the .llsinautlml 
bai and asked lor a drink. The pro
prietor looketl nt tiie mail for a second 
and then spreading his arms out on 
tiie l.ar, said, as pleasantly as he could 
under tiie eirouuiatum'e. : "‘I'm very
■ irn.'but I have just lot the laat ot my 
stock of iwer go.”

For the I* nr fit of tinaie 
visiting Parts during the 
the Ilio Gratula Western 
gotten out au attractive fuhler Illustra-
live au<! dsacriptlveol Ilia main loaturea 
of tbe *n«>aitlou It txmialus soma 
valuable hlnta fur lutemliiig visitor* 
aud daacrtptlva articles u;«>n Place «1« 
lot Concorde, Aro da Triumphs, the 
Madeleine, the Column ot July, the 
Trvoadero, Hotel da Villa. Column 
Vendome, the laniere, the Grand opera 
house, the Bourse and lhe tomb of Na
poleon, lu addition to a bird's eye view 
of the exposition grounds. Tbe folder, 
or pamphlet, is gotten out lu handy 
form, and la written in a pleasant an t 
attractive style. It, iu fact, gives iu 
little space everything one going to the 
eipositluu would like to know I «e lure 
starting on bis journey.

For copies of the l'aria eipoellion 
folder and other advertising matter 
«iefc-riptive of the Rocky mountain*' 
fammi* si-eoery, tributary to the Rio 
Grande Weeteru railway ami Ita oou- 
□actions, write

J. I) MANSFIELD, Oen’l Agent.
863 Washington Hl., Purtlaud, Ora 

Aiuvrlra.
ot Haenns 

are no uo- 
both of pri*

Th» A ultimo hi I« In Mouth 
In tbe enterprising cities 

Ayres automobile carriages 
common sight, in the furm
vate vehicles and of delivery wagons 
Cycle roads now radiate from Buenos 
Ayres to distances of 00 aud 70 miles 
in the surrounding country, and under 
the care of the Argentine Touring Club 
these mails are reserved for the use of 
bicych-e and automobile*. — Youth's 
Com paiiion.

1 am sure Piso'e Cure ror Consumption 
save«l my life three veareag'i Maa Tn«is 
Robbims. Maple Btreel, Nora k l«, N. Y , 
Feb. 17, luta).

OR. miliN'S 10IICE.
1b Sought by Female Suf, 

ferers From Ocean 
to Ocean..

Mrs F «
II o U I i| ( , 
I3o# Fourth

, Ro«k 
Island, Iff 
w r It«?«;

1 W»|
effil-te.| f,,, 
II'" or hi 

whh 
'•»errhei 
dltlh ul tla« 
»»d
g r o w I u ( 
worse all 
the limo. | 
1'sgitu t,h.
III k four 
Ferune with 
* nierked 
improve- 
ment fn>m 
the 111||. 
Irniepenil, 
eul of cur
ing that, the 
Peruus 
greatly
prove«! my 
g«ne 
health.**

"Every bottle of Peruna la worth iu 
weight in tf'ld; eep»-ialiy to ms. for | 
owe my prmwut gtaal health to I’sruM.”

All over the country there are wouiru 
who have been iuvelide (<>r many yean, 
suffering with female d««rangeineni| 
which the family doctor cannot cure.

What n boon to such women It 
Dr. Hartman's tree adtkel So 
famous has his skill made him 
that hardly a hamlet or town 4 

the country but knows his name. 
He cures tens of thousands, anti 
he offers to every woman who 
will w rite to him her sy mptomt 
and a history of her trouble, tret 
advice and treatment.

The tiiodlcinM he |>rre<-riliee ran te 
obtained at any drug store, and fix 
coal la w ithin the rra«-h of any woman 
Ila deecrtliea minutely and carefelly 
just what she shall <l<> an-1 got to main 
a healthy, rubual woman of herself.

The doctor has written a look tejac- 
tally for thia class <>( women, entitle,! 
"Health ami Beauty.” This Isa,kooo- 
tains many facta of Interest to womeo, 
a 11« I will la> sent I rec to auy ail'lrss« by 
Dr. Hartman, Columbus, O.

Immediately after the outbreak ol 
the war iu South Africa, 221 Frer-h 
otTb ers resigned their comlulMloiu tu4 
eullate«I with the Boers.

In a bunch of beef cattle delivered 
in Arlington, Or., by Joseph Frizzell, 
there were three steers that weighed 
5,000 pounds. An Eastern buyer who 
saw them said he had uever seen tinei 
steers in the Chicago market. The 
steers were photographed in Arlington, 
an«l before an hour 40 copies of the 
pictures were ordered. They were 
grade Herefurds of the Dannenian 
stock.

The season at the United States fish 
commission station, at Baker lake 
Wash., situated at the headwaters of a 
branch of Skagit river, is practically a> 
a close. It is estimated that upwarc 
of O') per cent of the salmon taken pro
duced young fry and that more than 
10,500,000 healthy young salmon, ol 
the sockeye or bluehack variety, were 
liberated as a result of the work at the 
station.

'J he Belgian hare craze has struck 
Baker City, Or., says the Democrat. 
Iiela Radish aud Moses Fuchs have 
gone into the business on a limited 
scale, with the chances of enlarging 
their business into ponderous propor
tions off a small capital. Messrs. Kad
iak and Fuchs received a day or so g< 
two does from a rabbi try in California, 
and the pedigrees attached to them 
would make a Percheron stallion 
ashamed of himself.

Work is progressing nicely on the 
water works at North Bend. Coos coun
ty, Or. Water is being brought from 
Pony slough and a reservoir of 100,<)()(. 
gallons capacity will be constructor 
on the hill back of town, 
reservoir water will lie carried it 
pi|ies to every residence iu the plac« 
and will have a pressure of 55 pouudt 
to the inch.

From thii

Forllaad Market.
Wheat — Walla Walla. 61452c; 

Valley, 62c; Blueetem, 54c per bushel.
Flour—Bret grades, |3.0(); graham, 

»2.50; superfine, »2.10 per Ixrrel.
Gate—Choice white, Iflc; choice 

gray, 83c per bushel.
Barley—Feed barley, »14« 14.50; 

brewing, »18.00416.50 per too
Millstaffs—Bran, »13 per ton; mid

dlings, »19; shorts, »15; chop, »14 per 
ton.

Hay—Timothy, »9« 11; clover, »7« 
f.50; Oregon wild hay, »647 per ton.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 80«85c; 
seconds, 45c; dairy, 26«80c; 
store, 22S425o.

Fggs—18c perdosen.
Cheese—Oregon full cream, 18c; 

Young America, 14c; new chests 10c 
per pound.

Poultry— Chickens, mixed, »4.00« 
4.60 per dozen; hens. »5.00; springe, 
»2.5043.50; geree. »6.50(18.00 for old. 
»4 50«6.5O; ducke, »6.004?.00 per 
dozen; turkeye, live, 14«15o per 
postal.

Potatoes—40405c per sack; eweets, 
2 43>ic per pound.

Vegetables—Beets, »1; turnips, ?6c; 
per eack; garlic, 7c per pound, cab
bage, lHo p<-r pound; [.arsnips, 76; 
onions, 8c per pound; oarrots, 60c.

Hops—2«He per pound
Wool—Valley, 12« 18c per pound; 

Eastern Oregon, 10« 15c; mohair, 27« 
80c per pound.

Mutton—Gross, best sheep, wetheri 
an«l ewes, 8Jic; dressed mutton, 7« 
7Hc per pound; larnlw, 6H0.

Hoge—Gross, choice heavy, »6.00; 
light and feeders, »4.50; dressed, 
»5.0046.50 per 100 pounds.

Beef—Gross, top steers, »4.00«4 50; 
cowb, »3.5044.00; dresee-l beef. 0^4 
7?^c per pound.

Veal—Urg^, 6M«7«c; small, 8« 
8/^c per pound.

Tallow—5«5Xc; No. 2 and grease 
8 % «4c per pound.

f ttrom pruan Icing.

Smail Boy—Wauter buy a dog, 
ter?

Mr. Dlgnefldo—Not that kind 
dog. Why. he looks as if he had

"He has got 'em, but yer gut terglv* 
dat dog credit fer wuu t ing.”

"And what's that?”
“He don't like 'em.”—Ohio State 

Journal.
Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's Booth- 

log Hvrup the best remedy to use fur their 
child ran during lhe teething |>erlud.

Th« Arm» of Kilo«.
(’holly—My bwother ia in 

lie's got a place as floor walkah 
dry goods store. He is there 10 I 
a day.

Anther—1 rawn't see the luck.
Cholly—You cawu't? Why, his 

[.wants ran nevah bag at the knees.— 
N. Y. Weekly.

Food for th« t'mrlbM.

Cassava and fish form the chief arti
cles of food of the Caribe, of Guate
mala, and the former ia cultivated only 
in sufficient quantities (or their daily 
needs, as a vegetatile to eat with their 
fiali and U> make their strange bread.

■tonee ae Diet.
Crocodiles. like ostriches. Swallow 

pebbles ami small stones, which serve 
the purpose of grinding their food. The 
natives assert that it Is iwsslble to tell 
the age of a crocodile by tiie numtier 
of atones in Its stomach, for they swal
low one ea.-b year. In point of fact 
fifteen stores have ts-en found In the 
Itomacb of a crocodile twelve feet long, 
whereas the average tiuiiilier for young 
er ones vary between four snd elgliL 
8o says Mr. Voltkow. who has tieen 
itudylug ibis mattir for several years.

Will Bet You $ioo
t hat If } on writ« «• J?'»ur n«n r a «1 •4 !r»w ••
Wills* • '-
» h»l , tri» • III p»r>rltw I*» I»» lhe «••••I. «»(** •» 
........ . **t<1 |>l«*«ea»r»tly w»rvli »•»-!• flf» »?•'••** 
kiHiwn II i«»ntlr»<jr n*»* I**« • h»« 
draught» htartia • ¡»«if» whit» «ante h«> *
th» rssOH». b'lt *H <n» h««l I»» th» tw-m Iu*

11. ■ (>** ■ f. in nr V If yua writ» ’ f ' 1 J:' * p 
y. ti ll b* «lad uf 1» 1WI Jt»H* HAKR«’T

9» |rir»t wlr»»*, t*e»rll»nd. Or»(**>

JOHN POOL«. Posti.sa, O«^ 
rsn «Iva yuu III* b*sl bargelli* In F"'* 
Biaehinery, engirres, tailler*. tauk», 
plow* lielt* and wltxlmlll" Ui» e' 
•l**l I X L windmill, *<il<l by Li®. 
squali*«! —

YOUNG MEN!
Vor u.»...rrl>«~ .nd 'llwi •• • r.«'■."¡¿ITTi*

Matter hnw »»rkma or <»r ho» I®*’« 
from ita <ia» will aM«-ntah [’ In-**
arovrnta M-Wor». an I «*•'» ,ah ..Jh x »»•_?? btear» and .Iwo-ndon iron, b.i.m»-« »

«llal-l« -WW.., -rMt-). •",.7'1,'X'.¿£i’¡,\Vcu. <*** 

q»«»l»r malted on t-IU*.

The Grant’s Pass, Or.. New Water 
Light & Power Company is erecting or 
the west side ot their power house s 
building for the making of ice. Thii 
plant will be supplied with the latest 
improved horizontal compressors, with 
a capacity of making six tons of ice a 
day. The company is also making 
arrangements to operate an irrigation 
<iiti h this summer, that will carry 50C 
inches of water in an open ditch, U 

acres of land
inches of water in an 
irrigate many hundred 
below the power house.

SPRIHG'S CHANGING lUf® 
Very often cr««t«« baroc won*® 
nervous ayatcin.

Moore’s Revealed
Cura* quickly snd I* u I*“”
It asvsr falls. |1 »•' '
druoalsi's.

A Lon Ion Hallway Hiatlon.
Waterloo station, lu Ixtutlon, tsiasts 

sne of the largest signal Imiea In ths 
world. To control the number of trains 
which pass In aud out uf the station, 
18,000 distinct lever motlona snd 20,000 
electrical signals are required Thq 
«huntings alone In the t-ottrse of four 
hours number 173. the actual cause and 
lime of each shunt being duly reported.

•an Francisco Market.
Wool—Spring—Nevada, 14«16opw 

pound; Eastern Oregon, 12« 18c; Val
ley, 20«22c; Northern, 10« 12c.

Hope—1899 crop, II «18c per 
pound.

Butter—Fancy creamery 17«17^Q- 
do seconds, 16«i0Jic; fancy ,i,iry' 
16c; do secowls, 14« 15c per pound

Eggs—Store, 15c; fancy ranch 
17c. ’

Mlllstnffs — Middlings, »17.00 a 
20.00; bran, »12.50« 18.50.

Hay—Wheat »8.50(39.50; wheat and 
oat »6.0049.00; best barley »6.00« 
7.00; alfalfa, »5.0046.50 per ton
straw, 25«40c per bale.

Potatoes—Early Rose, 60 «05c; Ore
gon Burbanks, 70o«, 1.00; river Bur- 
banks, 40475c; Halinas Burbanks 
80c« 1.10 per sack. ’

Mon never have much respect for a 
ueupe< k«d man.

Morning 
Tiredness COOK BOOK FREE-

The flouring mills at ______
Wash., ia now running night an«] «lay 
to keep up with orders. The greatest' 
difficulty is transportation up the river I 
All three hteaniboats are now loaded! 
to their fulleHt capacity every trip, and 
»till freight is piling up at Wenatchee 1|VWV«,>W SOCK.

I Citrus Fruit—Oranges
lhe Inland Telephone & Telegraph »2.75«3.25; Mexican linn

Company of Spokane, Wash., will be 6.00; California iemon. 75ca»l (to- 
gin work in a few days on a new lint do oholce »l.T6@2 00 per box ' '
from Coulee, City, in < .rand (foulee, U Tropical Fruita-Bananaa,’ »] B04 
Waterville, Douglas county, in ths Bi. 1 • an bun(,h; ptneappi^, ’¿¡J.

Persian dates, 8«8)<o

Chelan Kalin

Valencia,
., ... -<wi, »4.00«
California lemons 75c«»1.5O;

from Coulee City, in Grand Coulee, u I 
Waterville, Dougina county, in the Hit, 1.60 
fiend country.
46 miles lung.

I’ a serious coni plaint. It’s a warning that 
slioeld be heeded. It I* different from an 
honest tired feeling. It Is a sure sign of 
poor blood. You can cure it bv making 
your blood rich and pure with Hood's Har- 
saparilla. That Is what other people do— 
thousands of them. Take a few bottles ot 
this good medicine now ami you will not 
only get rid of that, weak, languid, ex- 
liaust«'«! feeling, Imt It will make you feel 
well all through tliesummer.

Tired Feeling - I had that tired 
fe'-liiig ami «lid mil have life or ambition to 
accomplish my usual amount of household 
•'irk. llooil's Harsaparillu gave me relief 
ami also cured a si-rofuht tendency." 
Mas R. MsaairT, Dowagiac, Mich.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
1* B*»t Medicln* Money Can Buy,

A postal B'ldressed to I • ,"'LOregon, will bring ". Jt i»r«t
Cook Book. Ko-N'H I« "'•'•'.„„ko«11® lute; ami purer,cheaper »ml 1,1

For Sale by all Grocej

Posti.sa

